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By ST AFF REPORT S

Luxury Daily's live news from June 5:

HBC sells Gilt after it only produced 4pc of company sales

Flash sales retailer Rue La La is acquiring Hudson's Bay Company's similarly member-based platform Gilt.

Click here to read the entire story

Tamara Mellon secures second round of funding

Direct-to-consumer footwear label Tamara Mellon is looking to accelerate its growth after raising $24 million in
funding.

Click here to read the entire story

Fashion fans mourn death of designer Kate Spade

Accessories and apparel label Kate Spade's eponymous founder has been found dead in her New York apartment
from an apparent suicide.

Click here to read the entire story

Sephora celebrates 20 years of beauty innovation with novel event

LVMH's Sephora is celebrating its 20th anniversary with a series of initiatives indicative of the Sephora strategy, a
true omnichannel commemoration.

Click here to read the entire story

Sentient Jet serves its Boston roots with Belmont horse sponsorship
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Private aviation company Sentient Jet is  catering to the affluent audience of horse racing and Boston residents with
a sponsorship of a Belmont-competing horse.

Click here to read the entire story

Largest worldwide auto market gains interest in luxury vehicles

Female and urban drivers are growing segments in China's luxury vehicle market, which are pushing the industry to
grow 5.4 percent in the next eight years.

Click here to read the entire story

Robb Report appoints former British edition editor to helm US title

Lifestyle magazine Robb Report has named Paul Croughton its new editor in chief.

Click here to read the entire story

Click here to read the morning newsletter
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